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ËEGMl*ýPERSONÂL.

Hear thon, rny son, and be wîse, I .W.V yehsorcn'l y é -01gratulations upon bis appoint-
and guide thine heart in the way. 1ment to the General Superin-

sotamog wuebbbes: - tendency of the Cred it Valley
Be eot atsof flnebel: Railway. We are confident that hie will

arnong riotous eaeso ls:fill the position wîth Credit.

For the drunkard aud the glut. ceived a cail to the Secretaryship of the
ton hal com topovety-and Railway Young Men'a Christian Asso-

f drowsiness shall clothe a man Iciation at Troy, N.Y. H1e paid us one
f( with rags. visit during thB last montb, and owes

Prov. xxi. 1921 another to several here.
~ Mr. J. F. flolden of Whitby bas been

___________________________ a ppointed to the freight agency of the
jMidland Railway in this city. Mr. Il. is

OD bas given us bis word, flot a Brotber beloved in the Lord andI
to speculate upon it, flot to sit: knows sometbing of R-tilway Christiail
in judgrnent overit,nfot todis-, Association wvork. Being a good singer,

Écussit; butthatwemayoBEYit he is welcomed to our midst. We shall
1hear bis voice (D.V.) in soner and testi.

AN EXPLANATION. 1mony at the Union Station. Don't

N reference to what Mr. Con- 1,absent yourself Bro. Holden.
ductor McClure raid at the -Mr. S. Hlyndman, Canadian agent for
Union Station Goplmeeting' the Blue line, bas with his family got

onLord's day Ari l 5t, 111e settled in the city.Hinaesothinowv admits that 1t îvould 'far Iist for Union Station during Ma y.
better have been unsaidà. Whoever bis I

i informant wvas, lie was altogebher astray j.We have also received another helper
i i bis interpretation of statements made lin our work in Mr. Cross who

i nt the meeting hield in Richmond Street sang for two years at the Railwvay Gos-
Chiurch, and by misrepresenting the pel meetingsý at Point St. Charles, Mon-
same led lir. )4c0. to, take awrong posi- Itreal. H1e is now employed in thel
tion, as lie himself now acknowledges Freight D pt. of G. T. R.


